## Weather forecast for today

-7° cloudy, snow

## Depth of snow

- Depth of snow in resort at 1650 metres: n/a
- Depth of snow on upper runs at 2360 metres: n/a
- Last snowfall in resort: 11.11.2023
- Last snowfall in ski area: 09.11.2023

## Snow report

- Depth of snow: n/a
- Last snowfall: 09.11.2023
- New snow in resort (past 24h): 0 cm
- New snow in ski area (last 24h): 0 cm

## Piste report, Mürren - Jungfrau Ski Region

- Pistes open today/total: 1.5/205.5 km
- Snow condition: no info
- Lifts open: 34/67
- Slope condition: no info
- Runs down to resort (open today/total): 0/9
- Runs down to altitude: 1205 m (altitude)
- Condition of runs down to resort: good
- Surface area of pistes: 0.00 km²
- Number of local pistes: 106
- Pistes covered by lift pass (regional): 213 km
- Number of lifts in ski area: 0
- Runs floodlit today until: -
- Length of floodlit runs: 0.0 km
- Tel. for piste info: +41(0)33 856 21 41

## Snow Park report, Mürren - Jungfrau Ski Region

- Snowpark open: 0/1
- Snowcross pistes open: 0/1
- Snow tube runs open: 0/1
- Snowboard facilities floodlighting: -
- Tel. for fun park info: +41(0)33 856 21 41

## Tobogganer report, Mürren - Jungfrau Ski Region

- Tobogganer runs open: 0/36
- Degree of difficulty: no info
- Lifts open: 34 / 67
- Degree of difficulty: no info
- Transportation to starting point: ✔
- Fully open: 0%
- Floodlit today (open/total): 0.0 km / 0.0 km
- Toboggan hire available: ✔
- Tel. for tobogganer info: +41(0)33 856 21 41

## Winter walking report, Mürren - Jungfrau Ski Region

- Winter walking paths open: 44.0 / 109.2 km
- Degree of difficulty: no info
- Lifts open: 34 / 67
- Degree of difficulty: no info
- Winter walking paths from altitude: 1000 m (altitude)
- Number of snow shoe trails open today: 0
- Conditions/events on the trails: Good

---

All information is the responsibility of local partners; weather data supplied by SRF Meteo.